
i'iixui a mu.i uKPurPUBLIC SALES.DOUBLE DEALING WITH LABOR.

Tbo following letter, apparently writ
ten by (General Garfield aa lata aa tbe 
28J of January, 1880, to a prominent 
member of tbe Employer«’ Union of 
Lynn, Maaaachuaetta, may aurprlae many 
employers anil laborers wbo hare yield
ed to parly passion In tbelr elf >rta to 
diicnify and prosper labor, but It will not 
surprise any intelligent and entirely dis- 
I avi ouate student of General Garfield's 
record on tbe question of protecting aud 
elevating tbe tudustry tliat baa created 
the wealth and glory of the nation. 
The following la tba letter, that doubt
less speaks the real convictions of Gen
eral Garfield and that is In accord with 
bis public record ou tbe subject :

[PERSONAL AN3 CONFIDENTIAL.] " 

House or Representatites. 

Wasbinoton, D. C., January 23, 1380
Dean Sir: Yours in relation to tbe 

Chinese problem came duly to baud.
I lake ü \hat the question of em

ployea !.. only a question of private and 
corporate economy, and individuals or 
eonipanies have the right to buy labor 
where they can yet it eheapeet.

We bave a treaty witb tbe Chinese 
Gnverument, which should be religious
ly kept until its provisions are abroga
ted by the action of the geueral govern
ment, and 1 am not prepared to say 
that it should be abrogated until our 
great manufacturing and corporate in
terests are couaei ved in the matter ot 
labor.

Very truly yours, J. A. Garfield.

IL L Morey, Employers’ Union, 
Lynn, Mass.

The original of the foregoing letter 
is in the possession of tho editor of 
Truth, a daily journal of large ciicula- 
tion in New York, with tile envelope 
postmarked Washington, aud marked 
'‘personal’’ outside as 'ell as "per-

mal aud confidential" inside. A dis
patch to the Associated Press from 
Mentor, Ohio, says that General Gar
field, having read this publication, pro
nounced it a "stupid forgery.” If it 
be a forgery It is oertainly a stupid 
one, and those who have the letter in 
tbelr possession must at once produce 
convincing evidence o I its genuineness. 
Meanwhile, however, Gen. Garfieid’s 
denial must be made in a much more 
definite shape to be accepted as final. 
A nitre Anonymous statement of what 
he says is not a sufficient answer to a 
document which a number of reputa
ble men agree in declaring to be in his 
own handwriting.— Times. ’

In tbe Last Ditch.—The Radical 
leaders, headed by Geo. W, Stone, of 

thla city, we see from a local report in 

the Philadelphia Times an now in 
that city begging money to help car
ry the election of this county and 

State to put it under negro domina
tion; elect Garfield, the bribe-taker, 
and put Levi C. Bird, Esq., in Mr. 

Bayard's seat in the Senate.
Marshal McMullen, is trumpeting 

Mr. Bird by telegram to the same pa
per. It sounds a little odd to hear of 
Hon. N. B. Bmithers being used as a 
candidate for the Kent County Levy 

Court and Mr. Bird for the U. S. Sen

ate. The world moves!
How successful the begging commit

tee have been we do not know; but 

from tbe number of men engaged in 
the work, and their high standing in 

their respective counties and where 

they reside, one might suppose they 

expected to get a large sum. In re- 

membranoe of the large sum that was 

used in efforts to defeat Gov. Sauls- 
bury; but which was pocketed by men 

who it was said voted the Democratic 

ticket afterward, the Democrats have 

no cause to fear what can be done by 
the resort to Yankee methods. The 

names of the begging ooinmittee are 
published in an item elsewhere.
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pUBLlO BALK Ladies’Mei
Underwe

îliese articles are trl 

ly sold for all woof a 
they may be part'd 
or lor all silk, thouirj
niiliy be part cotton,ol
only plated with silJ 

We prefer to tell |
everything we sell is
of, so far as we know 
to let people buy ffj| 
knowledge. Indeed 
is our only wav of J
foif unsatisfactory 
cotne back to us; an 
worst possible (tous) 
on for goods coming 
in a discovery that 
are not what they 
sold for. We do 
tend that they shall 
back for any reason, 
of all for that 

We have Children 
derwearin the same i 
ties as ladies; and 
others as well.

IltOR SAI.K.—Ons-borsc fsmlly Phnlnn 
’ to seal lour persous, la food onisr, s 

bsrgAln. Apply si rlooser Club 
Orange street, below Ninth.

/ Ü—or A— Mtabiea,
augH-if.VALUABLE PROPERTY 

36 feet! fcche« front on Krönt street, near 
Adams, and 36 ft*t 6 inches front on Read 
street, with buildings tl»eieon,oomprl»iug 
6 frame tenements aud 1 office. Also eight

food building lota on Lluden s rest, Tw- 
wreen Van Bureo and Harr'»on streets,on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23d, 18KÏ. 
Commencing on the premises at 4 p. m., 
with the Front street property, aud about 
i SO p. m„ with the lots.

Without Postponement, Withdrawal or 
underbidding.

The property on Front and Read streets 
Is not only on a prom meut thoroughfare 
aud la a growing section of tbe city, but 
i* pretty sure to b« a-eeaMble u> an exieu 
slot, of the city railway sy-lem, aud what 
U more It U now netting 1 
9 WO per annum, equivalent to 6 p 
income ou a capital of ffltMMJ It 
divid* d but will be sold as a whole,

I be 8lots are on good ground, and In 
view of the late expenditures In the 
south weste n pari of our city of several 
hundred thousand dollars by the Pu.p 
Works, by Walton, Whann d Co., and by 
the P. W. dr B. R. R. Co., many buildings 
are already needed and prices of lots must 
sgrely increase.

Omnibus will leave igeveuth and Market 
streets at 3.40 p. m.

For terms, plot and 
posters.

octl0-20A22.

ANrtKKD AT WILM1NUTOM 
OKFlCK__________I pOH SALE.

No. 1116 Conrad Ht.
4dti K. Ninth Ht.
68 W. IhlrdHL 
hU) Lombard Ht. 
lOul l »viaware Ave.
1028 W. Front HL 

•OU H. Jack «on Ht.
1410 Lincoln HI.
Ull J« ff rson Ht.
711 West highthSt.

9o3 W. Sixth f»t.
Old El
H. K. Ninth and WUaan HU.
30* K. Ninth HI. 

luUJ French st.
•lo W. Fro. t HI,
701 .Monroe Ht.
H. W. second and Market BU.
802 W. Second Ht.
4<to Market Ht.

120* Road Ht.
N. W. Second and Van Buren HU. 
b*2 W. Ninth 8«.

17 K I weuty -second Ht.
311 ship «y m.

For 76 entirely different houses, see lists 
HE.iLD A CO.

PUBAY, OCTOBM 91. 1MO

wIXEMOCRATIO TICKST.
¥ I !

11. W»rlUJ> a HANCOCK.
libitor nmiwi*uiA
titii«

go B
Ol Indium. S»

reu is about 
er cent, 
t Can be

it
;VOB PRKttlDJCNTlAI* ILRCTOU !

CHARLES ». SOBS,
Of New Ovstie County.

ALBEIT WHITKUT,

Of Kent Coopty.

BEEISE BUI
Of ttnmex County.

FOE nXPREHEHTATIVE IN CONORS»»,
HON. KO WARD L. MARTIN.

066S,

et fo

,1k«1

|*l El

|l»P

ildren
In other papets. 

OCllH-41.

artlculars, see 
HhALD, 

Heventh aud Marsel su, 
Agent to effect the sale.

a ni 
JT. sut:IilFF SALES'

DEMOCRATIC COURT Y TICKET.
FOR miKHirr,

PURNAL J. LYNCH.

FOU OOROMKR.
JOSEPH YARN ALL.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
JAM EH PARKE POHTLEH. 

___________lEHTATl VXA,
DR. JAMES V. CRA WFORD,
RAH HALLS. CHANDLER, 
STEPHEN SPUINUEK,
JAM EH '. HH ALLCROSS, 
THEODOR«. F. ARMSTRONG, 
FRANKLIN COLLINS,
HENRY C. TURNER.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
Will be sold at public sale,

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1880, 

At o’clock, p. m..
On the farm ownhd by Wm. Bright. Esq., 
on Lhe Kennen Turnpike, oue half mile 
south of Centrevlile, In Christiana Hd., 
One fine mare.Sy ears out last .
Hpnng; oue do- 8 yearn old, MHr
2 goto! woi k or driving hor- HI TNk 

I Collb lUOUl .M old, oue 
mute, 12inIIch 0owm.3 heifers AlRjUft 
4 nul.s, 7 hogs. 6 ahoaiH. all g.a.d k. 
SV bushels of coru, 4V& bins of nay, *00u 
bundles of coru foil« 1er, oue nasket sie gb, 
heiug the property of ibe late Jacob C. 
Hippie, deceased.

Trums—A credit of 90 days will be 
given on all sum-« over *28, by the pur 
chaser giving a ba> kahle note with ap
proved endorser. No postpom meut ou 
«ccount of weather. Hale lo commence 
at 1 p. m. JOS. L. CARPEN i ER.

Administrator.
L. W. Stidham A Hon. Auctlouers. 
oclU-ai w*

SHERIFFS HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Als, Levari 

dliacted will be exposed lo
be

Facias, to 
public sale at the

; LAFAYETTE HuTEL,

831 Hhlpley street kept by Isaac C. Pyle, 
lu the city of Wilmington, New Castle 
county. Delaware,

Saturday, The 30th I)ay of Oct., 1880 
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

Tte following described Real Estate, vlx: 
Ail Uioae i

iii

>Crosby & Hill
The New Court House.—The Levy 

Court Committee ou the uew Court 
House now begin to see their way clear, 

and to feel more comfortable with the 
heavy work that has given them so much 

anxiety ever aiuce the couatruction ol 
the elegant and beautiful structure wan 
commenced. The Court certainly ought 
to feel proud of the work they have 
done, aud the people of the couuty and 
city without regard to party are indebted 
to them. They bave done their woik 
cheaply aud done it we 1. The chair- 
mau of the committee, Mr. Silver, in
forms us that after the contractors’ bills 
are paid including all alterations, there 
a ill be $100 left of the $70,000 appro
priated. That the building 
tirely completed with heating apparatus 
aud furnished, aud tbe square graded, 
curbed, walled aud paved, the entire ex
pense will be less than $100,000. Fi 
what the committee have learned they 
think that if the woik had now to be 

e in me need aud completed it could not 
be done for much less than $150,000.

The giau'te wall and steps cost $5,5oO ; 
aud the beautiful concrete pavciueul c* si 
$5,500. The contractor for the pavement 
is under bonds lo keep the pavement 
level should it settle, aud lo make ali re

pairs and keep it in perfect condition foi 
live years. It ia said lo have proved by 

actual experienc i to he more durable 
than stone flagging, while its cost Is, 
contrary to geueral rumor, very much 
less Ibau the stone.

one.certain lots or pieces of 
laua with ibe buildings thereon «reeled 
Ritual« In tnecliv of W liming 
«d a d described As loll« w , to wit:

N». 1. Beg

!

Ï: ,bound- Have during the put week made 
large addition» to their Block, 

especially in their
ng on the Westerly side 

Ol Locust street at the do* Lance ol seventy
six feel from the northerly side or Eighth 
street, thence westeny parallel with 
Eighth street seventy feet to a c » 
Hake and It ne of a three leel wide alley, 
thence uortheriy along said alley line 
fourteen feel to

y Mo i purallel with N

FOR LEVY COURT WUtMLShlOBERS,

TIIOM AH LEE TaLLKY, Brandy w’e Hd. 
TtiUMAB J. HANNA, Christiana Hd. 
ROBERT R. MORR1HON, Newcastle Hd. 
ALEXANDER WILoON, Fencader Hd. 
MARTIN

PAl

DRESS GOODSFARRELL. Wilmington Hd.
ion.er stake, thence 

Lb street
seventy led to the aforesaid side of 
Lo* usi slieet, and theme thereby souih- 
rrly fourteen feet to the p.ace of be«ln- 
n I ng, be the contents althlu said >*ound» 
what they may. Togetu* r with tbe free 
and uninterrupted 
wide alley,

Vest ai 
Drawers,

Tukiib are lots ol people at the 
•‘Head of salt Hirer,” wbo every two 
years get very anxious to descend th» 
stream. It is so now in Delaware. 
They bare hoisted sail ou the “Nigaer.' 
The craft has an unpleasant odor, and 
her bertha are anythin« bnt pleasant. 

Yet they are ready to take passage, and 
• e notifying some of their aucieni 
Democratic friends of the hope that if 
within them by numerous missirts 
offering to lease their present abodes in 
tbe dissolute region, on tbe cheapes 
terms. The editor of tbe Gazktte is 
in receipt of a number of brief tut sig 
niticaut epistles ol this character. 
These people are entirely loo sanguiue; 
the “Nigger” has many sand bars U 
cross before she gels into deep water. 
“Mb* can't come it.” Mis is freighted 
with too many dark officials ; they have 

an eye upon the jury box, and hope to 
secure more leiulty to savage criminals : 
they are craving for the office of cou- 
stabl -, that they may delight in the ar

rest of the “low white trash ;” and then 
they hope to change tbe "color line,” in 
the public aebnois ; to paas a registry 
law that would enable them to carry 
the, election by the aid of tbe «able 
brother ^ vole every pop as they do in 
Philadelphia and Rhode Island, to the 
end that one half of the offices would 
be divided between the “while wing’ 
and tbe “black wing” of tbe Kadical 
party. The people of Delaware are not 

ready fbr negro policemen, negro con 
stables and uegro jurymenjuel yet; aud 
although we are obliged lo our friends 
who are up “Salt Hiver” for their greet
ings, we must inform them that we are 
not ready to exchange places with them. 
The white volera are fully aroused to 
the danger of putting tbeir necks under 
the heel of the son of Ham and bis allies, 
and the 2d of November will find them 
as true to their race as the needle is lu 
tbe pole. Our ancient friends at tbe 
“Uead of Salt Hiver” had therefore bet
ter conclude that they are to stay for a 
season longer, and make themselves as 
comfortable as possible.

^U.iUNIMTRaTuiPH .sale

OF VALUABI.E

D1PARTMEÏCT,

They have added a muoh finer grade 
of good* then they bad ever 

kept, seek as

L,
i

HEAL ESTATE. of «aid thrre feel 
»1*0 the Ire« nod 

ui.Interrupted une ol another alley, 
eight leet in wldili leading In flow Loeu»i 
street toward«

No *. Beginning at a point on the east 
erly Hide **f Locum street between Eighth 
aud Taylor RlreeiM at the dlklanceor on« 
huudrei and forlF two feel from the 
northerly »idenfHlh xireet, i henoe eauler- 
l pa.uilel With high th Mtreet one hundred 
fed to a Hinke, theuoe uortneriy parallel 
with Locust Htieel eighteen fret, two and 
a half lnchee to a comer, tnence along a 
line of laud formerly of David

witeriy parallel w th Eighth 
dred P-ei to the afor«Hald 

ed, and thence along 
outhero 6 ghleen leel 
he« lo i In* place of beginning, 
lent« thereof what they may.

? '

Wh He Merino-. WeB 
at least a dozen nfl 
and qualities of whB 

called white merino. ■ 

lowest in price is öl) A 
It is rather heavy, rfl 

soft, and probably* 
one-third wool. It il 

best article we everl 
for the money—so I 

in fact,that it crowds! 
our own 75 cent garl 
The highest in piil 

Sniedley’s—on the ol 
will be here in a few! 

—which will sell for a! 
$3 50 for a medium I 

Between these extri 
are Cartwright & War! 
and many Ameil 

makes.

Scarlet Wool—Two « 
itics: an American ad 
for all sizes.-whichwo| 

last year at $2 25—1 
Cartwright * Wanl 
$3 75 for medium sizl 

Zephyr worsted—seal 
light blue and pink—ll 

soft and permanently J 
tic; a most agreeable I 

ment, $1 75 for all sia 
Two'thirds Silk— 3 

tie’s, natural silk el 
only; gauze weights tj 

The price va 

according to weight I 
size. A medium weij 
6-thread, sells at $1 

for medium size; the lie 
iest 9 thread at $5 2a 

medium.
Very few merchant» I« 

puro-ailk at all ; this grade 1 
take its place, ftud 18 f 

for pure silk. It is guaraoti 
by the maker, who i» ,‘1': 111. 
diltinguiaheil maker of su uj 
dorwear to bo exaotly two-tturi 
silk and ono-third cotton.

Brattle’s, naW 

color, rose pink, pale hi 

and cardinal,gauze weil
to 9 thread. The pj 

varies according toweig 
size and color. A medu 

weight, 6-thread, natu 

color, sells at 
other colors, $7; the he 

iest, 9 thread, natu 
color, $6 25. The ot 

colors are of one wei| 
only, viz., 6 thread.

IL-UnionSui

I
I»ate the property of Thornax Plemon,

deoeaned,
ON THURSDAY, 

OCTOBER 28, A. !>., 1880
at 2 o'clock, p. in..

Situated In Ml iC'cek 11 und r d, New O 
uty. Delà

CliMinberlRiH,
in WtiMou, t.

-A.I_.IL, WOOL
then eii-

WAN TED.

WANTED—A purchaeer lor two *1 led 
front lolM ou Dclavraro avenue, 

Frank I lu. AddreHH
-W G «EETTE Orrif’E.

lie i
of lHoao 
Eph

e. bounded by laiidn 
bel
aud olh-

lie FRENCH MOMIE CLOTHS,
TH. UOUlMlulug

CRM. I 1)0 I MiueiHt id fiProv
arguandci muiodlojh NiuuedwHi- 

, with lour rooms o flint 
B« coud Mini one lodg- 
attic, a iargp wtou 

r ho
d there In n wago

err*.

W iMoii,
H*'ji9-dA w I f

mi reelo 
Hide of 1

»K FHENCIIAUMUHKI»V \J AM> l> — A purcba-i 
If located collage lot 

the b* ach. *

floor, fl
mg

I« w * bne.y ■n at R.-In 
exchange lor city 

"D ” inis offioe.

Ife m andb.
a half ti 
be the co

4Ux50 feet, 
feet. A I Ladled U) 
ti<»use with giauary am

ood, hen and pig houses an 
1 the 
a farm.

! U
Adores«,property.

M«p9-dA LUPINS’ ool’d MERINOS,d taaen lu exei-uilou a« ibe 
property of John Hiliiken, Eurviving 

Lgagor, and Thomas McBride me*1 
erre tenauia.and lobe 
JOHN I’YLE, HhenfT.

taslie, Ocl. 1 ill*, 
oI3-«odta.

r
r.age.

WAN r i: iJ 1U iHCt
needed
we. I «of never failing wait 
and baru. There Is a good apple 

plenty of fiuit ol all kinds, 
about urn aor.H of limber wjih pit-my 

of cbeatuut for leuclhg purpo**-*,. 
lai d is in a high slate of cultivation, 
recently hcavuy llm*n and boned.
-Iivtiled Into ten end 
seciSHible to all. Tne bulldln*« a 
fully situated, overl oklng the lertiie val- 

wild Its itch
Kao In Clay aud llim-aloae quarrte«. The 
Delaware Wealcru Rail road passes (lirougn 

ut of tlie buildings, al
bum views

building- 
g mk!

ecesKary
WllllHl 
»obi by 

HheiifT« Office, Ne
UK le

sparks, 'Tuet«
The 

Age cj
would give Hie r Hole 

their Old and sew Ales and 
I sto* k Porter in WDmlogion, to

our products

(lie ho ▲ large Hoe of
There«mlN

. i puny. Mm unty 
ng ly 11‘Hponsluie

In quality, and
ll The 

being

lib water 
be * u

HKRIFF8 HALE.S Black Brocade Fabrics, &c.u
. Application te b» 

etter io 
MAN A CO. 

Brewei « and Mai stem,
21S to 632 We«t3Jd Ht„ New kork City. 

ocUS-lUl.

»•iryeis a y 
wad*- peieonally

Bv v11 tue of a writ of AU.LcvArl Facia* 
ue directed, will be exposed to public 

sale, at lue
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, No.841 Hhlpley Ht., 

kept by i 
W ilinlngl« 
ware, ou

;.7y to
T. t

They also Invite special attention 
te their stock of

• y of llocaensli- . of
mm! C. Py le. In the city ol 
, New Camle county, Deia-

tlie properly i
c of tlGrand Democratic Rally Imding tbe road 

way daily to 
U »M ait unfed

SATURDAY, the80th day of Octobor, 1880, 
2 o'clock, p. in.

The following descrlbid real estate, vlx :
Ali ttaxi certain loi ol la d . situate in 

in«- city of Wtliningio *. bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning ai 
the interned lo i funned by the northerly 
side of neatiiul street, wbh tue easier I > 
slue of DuPoni street, thence uoriherly 
by i be sai<l «nie ol DuPont «tr««et, seveuiy 
five feet io a corn r, tnence eaaieny par
allel to Chestnut sLr*«-t ►eveii'y five le*-, 

a corner, men*>e souttie i 
DuPont xireet, 

aftirrsa <1 Ki le ol Cnea.uut street, and 
tuei.ee tnereby wesierly seventy-five leet 
to ihe place ol beginn!, g, be tbe o ,nient*, 
thereol whai they m «y. Book H., f®1. 9. 
pa»4*- 306. Ac.

-elxed and taken In execution ae tne 
property of Myles Burke, and Hare i, hi* 
wife and L l.,aud to lie sold by

JuliN PYLE, Sheriff. 
RherlO's Office, Newt.'aetle. «»ctober H, 

1880. otl2-eodU.

eiai irai
Wilmington and ba* k, 
about nine milea west of Wil

paa* each BLACK AND COLORED SILKS*
uglou; on

ibe road leading from the tbrl vlng vill *ge 
of lloc-ke«slu to la«udeuberg, ab ut < 
mile from the former and four from 
muer place. It 
chu relie»,
such a property is exposed to public «ale. 
Persous wishing to view the pinpeity be 
fore the *»ay of sale will please call on 
J cob Pierson, resldlug thereon, 
unde i signed residing near Oxford.

Hate io commence at 2 p. 
dltioiia wdl be mode k

What is the Dkhial Worth ?— 

So long ab the people remember that 
Garfield took an oa h that he had never 

received Credit Mobilier stock, ami 
that it was proved he had, they will 
not be able to take the simple word of 
a friend or even his own word that he 

did not write the letter toll. L. Morey 
of the Employer»1 Union. What is the 
denial of the bribe-taker worth?

JNow, it is stated that Hon. A. S. 
Hewitt, Chairman Baruum, Speaker 
Randall aud others declare their thor
ough confidence in the authenticity of 
ihe letter, especially as it only rctlects 
the views which Mr. Garfield is known 

to entertain.

Mr. Bird over-did the business 

last night. Ills first speech on Hie 

tariff was as much as most intelligent 

gentlemen would care to carry ; and it 

is no wonder that the repetition of in 

the style it was given last night drove 

from the hall the most intelligent au

ditors of both parties. It was a pretty 

fair circus, but then what is a circus 
without the ringmaster ?

AND

They are selling beautiftil

OIL BOILED SfLRS,

At TI eente a yard,

And the beet

lire
c »nvi nie.tt to schools, 

Ills, etc. It »• seldom
FLAG PRESENTATION

ll Ml

AT THE

tlie
•I parallel
feet to lb*

GRAND OPERA llOL'MK, ifv.
vtiity-., when con-

». W. I’l’fltHON, 

Administrator of lb« estate of Thomas 
Pier*ou, deceased

FRIDAY, OCT.
«1*123- »tAd.lt.

AT 7.SO P. M.
^ Tbe HubMcriber« will 

«eil at Public Hal«, ai Red 
Llou, East M ar I iKirougb ,
Lhesier couuty, Pa.,

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8th. 188U. 

at 1 o'clock, p. in.,
FORTY HEAD OF PKKHri COWf 

AND MPKINUKRf, TWENTY HEAD 
OF FEE DERM. 1»T OF YOUNU 

BULL»

a Ho

BUCK sms
Tbe meeting will b« »<ld

o aud other -i
««e»l utioi 
nions, by

the
l

HON. WILLIAM A WALLACE, 

o. Pennsylvania, and UEKIFF’H HALE, 
ny virtue of a writ of Ala, Levari 

Facias to me directed, will 
public sal«, at

Xver offered for 75 eeDte. Their 
■tock of

s
HON. EDWARD L. MARTIN. exposed to

Tbe orch' Hlra chairs will be reserved tvr 
latlies aud e^co^l«. oclAi.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
Ml Hhlp'ey street, kept by Isaac C. Pyle, 
in lue ci.y of wnm.ngion, New Castle 
county, Delaware,
On HaTUHDaY, the 23d day of October, 

1880, at 2 o’clock, p. in.,
The folle wing described rial estate, vl«;

AH ihMt certain lot of land and two- 
story Irani« house thereon erected situ
ated in the city of VVI mington. bounded 
and described hh follows, Lo wit: Begin 
umg at .he ortheriy side of Dock (now 
Chestnut) Mtreet between Monroe a> d 
A dams street* at tb • distance of thirty 
uix leel from tne westerly side of Mouroe 

lorlherly and parallel with 
Chestnut; street, then

street
the hAi I northerly side of 

Dock i*.ow Chestnut; aud thence thereby 
easterly sixteen feet and three Incha« 
lo the place of oegiunl >g, be the 
thereof wh t they may. Book W., vol. 8, 
page 147, Ac.

neist-d and taken In execution as the 
Reed nd Margaret,

HILL A BAILEY
octl-tsL. W. Htldhi HI mketi, 

Undurwexr, 
Towel», 

Glova», 
Ribbons,

Flannel»,
Table Linen», 

Hosiery, 
Corsets,

napkin»,

IMiUMAh M. oou, AUCTlU.NKh.lt 
AN li UKAL KH'fATK AUhNT, 

HsvIiik hml five yearn' experience l_ 
Ibe Uecorüer’H Ulfice, perNOliM Ue-lr.i.a lo 
purdtahe or tell K...I Olale, 

their advantage lo gl 
Houses rented,

MHUiA.

ÎKTOTICI'Î—DIVIDEND.
XY ahtimans ha vinos Bank, ) 

bun Market street. J 
»N, Del., oct. 18, 1M8-». 

have this day declured a 
rale of fl v 

the last six i
111.drawn, becom- entitled to 
u In future dividend* rmos 

E. T. TAYLoR,

will find ll 
me n call, 

is collected aud returu- 
Wlii also buy second hand 

aud itecoud hand furni
ture lor sale. Htore, 8**7 Market Mtreet, 
Wlliulugiou, Dei. Auction sales proiupl- 
y attended to. at reasonable rates.

Ac., &C.
W11 mini;

Hge thread.'1 he 
dividend i

ed inouthly.The Htpublican altempts to spolo- 
giza for and excuse the negroes who 
asssulted the while girli at NiBth and 
Walnut, while returning from their work 
on MonfUy, by saying tbe negroes were 
from twelve to sixteen years of age. 
This ia not according to the information 

given by the foreman of the works, wbo 
had to send for the police to prevent a 
continuance ot the assaults the next day. 
Nor is it in accordance with the infor-

ture. Nper cent. »
ia very large and well assorted, and 'off 

•red at aaMateetory prloea.
In Vilnius.

demi* no. v 
tic! i>kll( 

Jcloh«' 1st 
oet *1 - 6L.

i

HKltIFF’8 HALF.
By virtue of a writ of A1h. Levari 

PaciuH u> me directed will be expoeed to 
public «ale «. t the

street, tho**c 
Dock fhoW 
south* fly and pHra lei with Mon 

ty feet

S
NOTICE.—A meeting Of the Trustees of 

tne Poor of New t a*tle Oou ty will 
U* held at die Alms Home on Wedi esd .y, 
October *7Ml At 10 o’clock, It. m. All per 

* huvlug bib« will preeent them o& 
before that lay.

I he supply Committee wll» m-etat the 
ins litiuse on h*a> urday,October 3<)lh, at 

11 o’clock a. in., when 
read for furnishing the 
next three months with Bread, Meal* 
aud Tobacco, 
oc 128, *2,2 »,2»; Aw

Silly and Slanderous
Borne foolish Republicans are indus

triously circulating a report to the effect 
that an admission fee of 25 cents will be 
charged on the occasion of tbe llag pre
sentation and address by Senator Wallace 
at the Opera House this evening. Buch 

report is almost too silly lo be diguitied 
by a denial.

From the N. Y. Hun of Tuesday. \

Men Who Fought With Hancock.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

t, kept by Isaac C. Pyle, 
iimingtoii, New Castle Crosby & Hill,841 Hhlpley st 

in the city of W 
County, Delaware, « 
haTUKDAY, the 23d day of October* 1880, 

at 2 o'clock p. m.t
The following described real osiate vlx: 

All that serial.* lot ol laud 
story brick bouse i hereon erec'ed, situate 
iu ilm city of W illin' giou bounded and 

follows, to wit : Beg I tin log at 
a corner of oilier land ot John Dugan 
lormeny of the said humuel McLune on 
the westeny huIh or Tatuail street, be
tween Filth and Htxtli streets, at tne dls- 
tauceof eighty-two feet, nine lucliu- t 
tho northerly side of Flrtli 
Norih ntiy-eig'.t degrees, west sixty-eigut 
led tottbue ol lai d ol Ht. Peler’« church 
thence by that Hue NoiUi thirty-two de
gree«, East, sixteen feet seven and o 
half Inches to a ll 

Hvh

tenu

A
proposa a will be 
fnslitulbiu for the property of A d 

bis wile, aud to be sold hy
JOuN PYLE, Hherlff. 

Hhorlirs Office, New Castle. October 6, 
Istu. ocU-eodU-B

220 and 222mation of tbe police, or the facts which 
were gathered by our reporter, or tbe 

of the JSetßg and other papers.

h a two-j. w. room, Hec’v.

repor
Now it may be that these negroes were

Ol ICE.— «very democrat
aliz-*d will leave tneir 

mes at the sioieof W. H. l±ulnn, No. 
1*. Market street, and bring their vouch
ers,. lie C*
then p .per«. By order the

N u escribed
to i.

r'f markjpt st.,H P.RIFF’H HALE.
By virtu«* of a writ of Levari Facias, 

dhecied, will be exposed to public
Snot six feet in sta' ure ; but bow is it to 

be determined they were not fi 11 grown 
negro men? Many men are not talhr 
than boys of sixteen of large growth. 
Thit excuse or apology will not suffice. 
It is absolutely aggravating the matter— 
making tbe affairs worse, if such 
palliations of crime are to be continued 
and countenanced, the white women of 
the city will find it more dangerous than 
ever to walk tbe streets to and from their

<*il.L*-e wi Lnal they gel
sale al lliePLEDGING HIM T1IEI H STEADP AST SUP

PORT Ilf HIS UATTLB AGALNbT COR
RUPTION.

As*o«‘Ution, W. H. tilJlNN
HOTEL OF JOHEPH KIDD,

In Deluware City, lu Rod Lion bundred, 
Mew Castle county, Delaware.

ON MONDAY, The 1st day of Nov., 1880, 
at 11-o'clock a. in.,

Tbe following described real estate vlx:
•U and parcel* of 

Ht. Georgen aud Red Lion 
Oasile county, and nlate 

of Delaware, bounded and described 
follow« :

No. 1. All that tract of land known &• 
Corner Farm, *1 Dialed In 

Ht. George’s bundled, bounded

-el, thencesep*») ll.

$600 Reward.Thirty-eight members ol Gen. Thom 
Francis Meagher Hancock Veteran Bat
talion called ou Geu. Hancock yesterday. 
Tlie spokesman, Major Patrick K. Ho»-- 
gao, introduced the party as having all 
fought under the Geueial in the Second 
Corps, and said they were witb him 
as then. The General pleaded his severe 
cold a*-, an excuse for not making 
speech in reply, but entered into 
versation with several. Major llorgan 

id that the battalion were not alarmed 
•pulse,.but would close 

in. Another

of mnd of lue Alrl-
------ Hoc I ely, thence by that line
houlb, fitly tight degree« East and paral
lel wiiii Fifth street, sixty-eight Jeei to 
thealorcsuld hide of Talna

Five h
the arrest nd c 
persons who, comineuco 

and W

dred doll vlll he paid for 
of the perso 
I the riot 

iUi streets on Ha

J P. ALL MOND, Mayor. 
Oct. 17,1888.

Ah those several 
land, situate 
hundreds, N

vi. ti* or

street, thence 
thereby South, thirty iwo degrees. West 
sixteen feet, «even and one half inches to 
ibe place of be»iunlng, be tne co • ent-, 
I hereof wnai they may. Book T.t voi, 18. 
Page 3« Ac.

e*fixed and taken lu execution an the 
properly of Mary Jane ihuck, who hath 
Intel married wi h Holornou Lewis, «ur- 

ortgagor and Holomon Lewis, 
so*d by

day night lasi-

uow WPmingtou, tf.
tlie Ja.ills«

a set
con-

work. But if this is the case uow what 
will it be when the negroes are placed 
In the jury boxes should a Radical Levy 
Court get the power to do it, or ap- 
p *iuted constables, or on the police 
force of the county and city ? Wo tell 
tlie Ji>publican that the people of this 

city and county are not yet ready for 
negro domination.

HERIFF’H H V LE. 
By virt

the
north b> land late ol i homos J imiKoii.

1 herein described as No. 2 
by lauds of Th*
John Houston, and on tue

S of a writ of Levari Ficias, 
ted. will be exposed to publicI.* -i tne WeMt 

Houston and 
east by

lands of S. F. Hchahcross, and tbe pub
lic road containing about iwo hundred 
acres more or less, with the frame house 
barns and grauaiy thereon er**ctfd.

No. 2. Ail that tract ef laud know
. s tuated in HI. George’s 
‘ * ii the north by lauds

liousUiii and --------— R«ed, on
est by lands of Janie« Lecoin 
<»ri.li < y the Jain 

ubove described

th«
vlvn g II
and to beLAFAYETTE HOTEL,

No. 841 Hhlpley hlreet, kept by Isaac 0 
Pyle lu Ihe city of WliinL.gt. 
tie county, Delaware,on

at the Indiana 
up ranks and go in and 
member remaiked that things looked bad 

the first day of Gettysburg, but the 
army came out right side up. Tlie Gen
eral replied that it was always tlie doubt, 
era who were to be feared in a battle. 
Those who believe that they cannot he 
beaten ar* the ones that win the fight. 
Skirmishers may be driven in, but tlie 
solid colutus gam tlie victory. In Ibe 
delegation were Thomas Francis Mea
gher, Jr., a son of the General, Lieut.- 
(Jol. Garrett Nagle, Major!». M.Uaverty 
Dr. .John Nagie, and Col. John K. 
Per ley, and a list was presented of*aveu- 
ty other members who were unable to 
attend. Mr. Douglass B. »Smith of tbe 
Hancock Club of Wextermins’er, Md., 
Roger A. Pryor and George W. McLean 
ot this city, P. Croon of Mobile, and 
Col. George F. Gardner also called. Tlie 
latter was born «u Governor's Island 
fitly years ago, whin his father was in 
command. Col. Gardner, Sr., was In 
Dade's command during the Florida 
war of 1833, when only three escaped 
massacre by tbs Seminole Indians.

»y, .... JOHN PYLE, Sheriff.
Hhorlil « Office, New Caetie, October 6, 

B». oeiS-«ndia.
WlL RIlF H HALE.
Cl by viriuc of a writ of Venditioni 

-ted, will be cxpoKed

. New C»B

HATUKDAY, the 23d day of October, 
A. i». 1888, at 2o'clock, p. m.

The following dettcrlbed Real Kfdate 
vix: Ali tliat certain lot, pi«c 
of land with a three 8ione«i brick 
thereon erected, situate in the city of 
Wl.iningtou, bounded and described 
follow«, bo wit: Beginning at a point 
the westerly «Idc of Harris *n street be- 

Gllplu avenue und Hhadcro 
, at ihe diHlaiice of one hundred 

and tweiity-ave feet ir«.in trie northerly 
Hide ol Gilpin avenue, theuce we«ieriy 

arwllei wlin Gilpin avenue one hundred 
lo a SIHKB, i hence norther y parallel 

with iian-iMoii hireel twenty flv«: feel to 
auo rier «Lake, thence eaateriy parallel 
with Gilpin aveuue one hundred leet to 
the aforesaid side of Harrison sir« i and 
tnence thereby southerly twenty-five feet 
to the place of beginning, be the coûtent* 
thereof what they may. 

seized and take

the Ho 
Hundred bounded 
of Joli 
trie 
trie

I

to public
tO M.H .ll

le, at tbe 
HOTEL OF JOSEPH KIDD, 

In Delaware City, 1
CuHile c

•elK ft» Corne. arm,
No. 1. and 1 nun of 

Cleaver and on the
Red Lion hundred, 
ity, Delaware.

On MONDAY, the 1st day ol Nov,. 1880, 
at li o’clock a.

The following described r«*»l estate, viz :— 
A lot of land hi tu ate in «t. George « huu 
dred. New t a«tie county, Delaware, 
bounded by land on lhe«oulh and south

Ne Catliar _ t by
laud« of H -ruck F. .-cbullcro««, oontaiulng 

ith fiaiue house, 
id granary tri* reon erected.

No, *. All that trad of lund known 
tbe Cap. Be farm. «Iiuate 1 
Hundred, bounded 
of Tho 
laud« ol Tht

Lhe Moudi by land« of the e tale of 
Win. l. 11 urlock and ou the east by lauds
of Levi G. Ciurk,containing two hundred 
and twelve acre« of land, more

In November, 1860, a sectionaliat 

a« elected. On 
tbe 4th ol October in trial year under a 
Democratic Government the five per 
cents of the United States had stood 
102 offered sud 103 asked in thisinaikct. 
A month after the election of a sectional 
Republican President the five per cents 
of tbe United States stood at fi5 on this 
market. Do tlie business men of this 
country think tlie election of another 
sectlon«l.st Republican President in 1880 
likely to anbance the ?alue of our na
tional securities?—World.

*50 ■K'quhlican Presideiil twee Wo hav« unl° 

as ve

i
White Merino.

or combination suits, 
an! drawers in one gw®»"* 
called in two qualities , »»

make at I-»’1

Ke-< Lion 
ine north by laud« 

W. Biddle, on ihe we»,t by 
dark and John C. Claik.

8 weht of JameH M. VaokegrlfT. 
north went by the road leading from lhe 
malu rood lo Pori Penn, wllh a 
hall hlory frame dwelling thereon 
erected.

• «ixed and taken 
properly of Willi 
to be «old by

hherlfl’H

theat.

and a

lent American 
and Smedlej’a »t

Wana“aK*b

lea«,
wllb brick house, frame barn and granary 
thereon erected.

Helzed and taken In execution a« the 
properly of 1 homos J, (Jraveu, trustee, 
unut-r me la«l will and Leni * meut of Tho«. 
Jaiijl«o>>, deccoHed, a d Win. H. Barrell 
Oliver Juiiliou aud Clara JamiHon, L t » ’ 
aud u> be «old by

In execution a* the 
i homo« Emery, aud

JOHN PYLE. Hherlff. 
Office, New CaHile, October 8, 

OC9 31HWI«.

Johnexecution as the 
property of JOHN P. MtLE ill, and 
AMELIA F., hi« wife, and l. t., and lo be 
«old by

»■fiTHII*t®*NTH|HM(
OutRr Circle, 

JEn tbancr*WHEAT Dealer* moke Money with 
W. T. BOULE êb OO., 130 
La Salle Street, Chicago 
ill. Write tor particulara

JOHN PYLE. Kheriff. 
l^rrlfT* Office, New Cuaile, October 8Ui

oci8m.w.f-ts

JOHN I YLE, Hherlff. 
Hherln’s Office, New Caatie, October 9ih. 

— j ocUl-eodle
«

•traetj,1888.udeouiy

»f;


